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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Cytogenetical studies on hybrids between S . sudanense and S . bicolor
Q .W . Zhan1 ,2 , L .M . Zhu1 , J .J . W u2 , W . Zhang1 , T .Z . Zhang2
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Introduction Sudangrass [ Sorghum sudanense ( piper) stapf ] and sorghum [ Sorghum bicolor ( L ) Moench] are two members ofthe genus Sorghum ( Gramineal) ( Lu , １９９９) . Their Hybrid has exhibited favorable forage yields and overall improved qualityand disease resistance . They are widely used in aquaculture , production of livestock food and environmental protection ( Zhan et
al . , ２００８ ) , but some disagreement exists as to whether they actually belong to the same species . We studied the relationshipbetween sudangrass ( S . sudanense ) and sorghum ( S . bicolor ) using cytogenetical characters of ２ sudangrass varieties , ２sorghum varieties , ３ F１ hybrids and ２ F２ hybrids .
Material and methods The materials used for this study included ２ sudangrass varieties ( Sa , S７２２ ) , ２ sorghum varieties( Tx６２３A , ３０４２A) ,３ F１ hybrids ( Tx６２３A × S７２２ F１ ,３０４２A × Sa F１ , Tx６２３A × Sa F１ ) and ２ F２ hybrids ( Tx６２３A × S７２２ F２ ,Tx６２３A × Sa F２ ) . The experiment for somatic cell chromosome slides was conducted using the method of wall degradation andhypotonic treatment for making chromosomal preparations . Chromosome pairing behavior was observed in meiosis of pollenmother cells ( PMCs) using the acetic‐carmine smear method .
Results The karyotypic types of the ７ materials were all １A ( Figure １ ) . The karyotype formula of Sa was ２n ＝ １８m ＋ ２sm(２sat) , the formulas of ３０４２A and Tx６２３A × S７２２ F１ were ２n ＝ ２０m , the others ４ materials were ２n ＝ ２０m ( ２sat ) . Thekaryotype formulas were different , whether within the ２ sudangrass varieties or within the ２ sorghum varieties . The differencesof all chromosome indexes weren摧t significant among ３ groups using Duncan摧s SSR test ( P ＞ ０ .０５) .
The paired chromosome configuration of sorghum‐sudangrass hybrid F１ in pollen mother cells at metaphase I was ２n ＝ ２ x ＝ ２０( １０II) ( Figure ２) . The frequency of paired bivalent was １０ , but the frequencies of rod bivalent of Tx６２３A × S７２２ F１ , ３０４２A ×Sa F１ and Tx６２３A × Sa F１ were different , i .e . ４ .８８７ , ５ .７１０ and ５ .１２６ . A t anaphase I , the paired chromosomes of hybrid F１could separate from each other . The pollen fertility rates of F１ hybrids were ９２ .６２％ , ９５ .２１％ and ９６ .５３％ respectively ; theseed set rates were ６９ .１５％ , ７０ .３２％ and ７２ .２８％ , respectively . The chromosome number of hybrid F２ was ２０ ( ２n ＝ ２０ ) .Therefore , there was a higher homology between sudangrass and sorghum .
Figure 1 Mitotic metaphase chromosomes and karyograms o f 7 varieties (Bar ＝ 5μm) . Note : 1 : Sa ; 2 : S722 ; 3 : T x623A : 4 :
3042A ; 5 : T x623A × S722 F1 : 6 : 3042A × Sa F1 ; 7 : T x623A × Sa F1 .
Figure 2 Meiotic chromosome con f iguration o f pollen mother cell o f F1 hybrid ( × 1600) . Note : A : T x623A × S722 F1 ; B :
3042A × Sa F1 ; C : T x623A × Sa F1 .
Conclusions The change of chromosome length wasn摧t obvious in sorghum and sudangrass . The chromosomes of F１ hybrid
paired and divided regularly in meiosis , therefore sudangrass/ sorghum relationship is sufficiently close .
